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PROGRESS SATURDAY, JUNE 2 190016/ï ГУof s wry irascible old gentlemen, who M* J* *.**“*;
/ 1 Deer Iilud, Ht? в, Dewey Foenteis, L

Princeton, May 6, Albert McKechaie, 72. 
ordered him to ‘deer об.' The orgen I ehelbarnr, May IS, Mrs. Bobert Brer. не. 
grinder, however, continued to grind ewey, Darlmoalh. *»T », Carollao Marpby 4S. 
Ш1 finally the old gentkm» hadhi. er-
reeled fer disturbance. | Fort pobl,, May 1», Philip Bobicb'.a, і».

A, the police court the megiltrate eeked I St. Lambert Q , Ma» 11, Helen Parker. 6. 
why he did not leave when requested to do

і rubbed hie hand» together.
•• ‘What wee the idee F’
•• -To keep the dirt out o’ de holee, eah.

Can’t no dirt git in dar now.’
Wee it your own idea P*

“No, eir. I never ehould ev got dit 
ides U it hadn’t been far Deacon William».
De deacon eaid it was de way dey did down 
in Greenville, an* fired ’em up far me with eo. 
out coat.’

“ -The deacon buyi all hie groceries here 
doesn’t beP’

“ ‘He doe», »ah ; ye», »eh, he buy» 'em 
allyere, en’ he wu fellin’ me only dis 

wning dat he nebber did see de beat o’ 
how dem groeerie» held out.

“He wa» advised to take hi» weight» 
over to the cotton warehouse, and have 
weighed, and ho piled them up and in a 
•low walk and very much periled, he pro
ceeded to the warehouse. When he re
turned it wu on the run and hi» eye» hang 
ing out, and a» he reached the «tore he 
exclaimed :

-“No wonder I ha» gone into bankruptcy 
fo’teen time» an’ had to sell my mewl» and 
hog» on’ an’ make de ole woman go bet’tot!
Dat air pound weight weigh» twenty-two 
ounce», an’ every time Deacon William» 
ha» bought two pound» o’ sugar an’ cod 
fi»h, he he» tooken eway three pound» an’ 
a hall ! Shoo, but l’re gwine to do* de 
doeh an’ put up a »ign o’ “Bulled Ag’in I" ”

Т1РРШО HIM ЛІвШТ. BI МЖЛТЛКМ.

Unlooked Sor Outcome ol an Attempt to be 
Bid ol n Bothersome Rao. track Friend.
“Back fa the eerly nineties,” remarked 

an old-time racegoer the other dey. “I 
had the queerest experience in the many 
year» that I have fallowed the hor«e«.
Among my friend» in those prosperous 
day» wa» a young chap whom I only knew 
by the name of Frank, and how I really 
got (acquainted with him I can’t recall.
He used to boh up at the track every day 
and hi» first question uiualiy was, -Any
thing good today P’ Of conrw I need to 
give the kid, a» I called him, a tip now 
and then to get rid of him, but he finally 
became such a nuisance that I made up 
my mind one day to give him a dead one 
the very next time he came to me. I 
missed him for a day or two and was be
ginning to think that probably he had quit 
the track» for good when one day at 
Morri» Park he turned up as large as life 
with the usual "Anything good P* Now і» 
my chance, I thought to get rid ol him for 
once and all.

•It wa» the day of the Metropolitan 
Handicap, and about all I could beg and 
borrow 1 had put on the favorite, the fam
ous old Tenny. Among the other homes 
in the race il I remember right were Clar
endon, Riley, Senorita, Ambulance,
Teumament and Tristan. The latter was 
an outsider in the betting and it almost 
went begging at 20 to 1. This was my 
opportunity, I thought, and I told my 
friend that Tristan wee a sure winner ; in 
fact, I added that it wee almost like steal
ing money to bet on him and then I watch
ed him run into the betting ring, and 
while I thought it su too bad to have to 
resort to such measures, I felt sure that 
he would never come to me again 1er a 
good thing. Well, the race started and 
about every horse in it appeared to have a 
chance bnt Tristan, aad I could not help 
but smile * I thought of my young friend
who had played him. Coming into the , _ _ , n
Stretch there WU the usual clo ing up With K. Filter to Vklette Trees. L,. lnd 8atorday Immediately on arrival ot
my home Tenny, right along with the ^^bnCoitlrgham, Alex. tbe £„„„ Traîna ,,om Halifax arriving In
leaders, while Tristan wu absolutely lut, Charlottetown, M„ ]4, Bev. Dr. Moirlson, Jas. ?”‘on_e.*r‘y mor"1“*: üetu”liï*l .lelT“
hnt somehow or other he wee running Frsser to kn. Julia Саг roil. Long Wharf, Boston, Tuesday, and Friday atbut some OW g KeslDBi N w T-e AprU le hT Bev- МГі мшікеп, 4.00 p. m. Unequalled cuslne on Dominiy At-
easier than any Of the Others, otill this David B. Smith to Dora Zorn. lantdc Railway Steamers and Palace Car Exprès»
didn’t worry me until his jockey shook him MorelJ, May 0, by Rev. A. Çralse, James O. Web- Trains
up end he beg.- to walk .hrough the whole м,Г » ""L. c. E. Ten-,. “ * “* °П “
bunch, including m, horse Tenny. Even ■*-ІГТ*-'. Pnlley Win-1 connection, with „.in. Digby.
then I felt that Tristan wouldn’t be able to |*m Murphy t<fMinnie Lowaon. ' I Tickets on sale at City Office, 114 Prince William 
stand the pace, but when Tenny’s jockey Argyle Shore, May 7, by Rev. John Goodwill, Dan- Street, at tne wharf office, a і from the Parser on 
. . . r , .... on,., . . lei Mtceechern to Магу B. Baker. steamer, from whom ume-tabies and all Informa-let out a wrap and Still the 20 to 1 shot w<xjds Harbor. Mav is, bv Rev. Wm. Halllday, uon can be obtained.
аяг to‘MIcoldohiU,,,p“d 1

'Tristan had • world Of speed that day Windsor, May IS, by Rev. J. A. Mosher,
_ . t M L k Kirkpatrick to Bessie O. Richardson.•nd Although Isuc Murphy, who rode cbertottetown, Mny 8, by Bey. A. Maclean Sinclair 

Tenny, used ill bis skill, Tristnn, in » Bobeit Boss to Mary A. Macdonald, 
driring finish, won by ball » length, und so ДІмЛиЙ
ІП'11п0Г,ПГ.І1°! mv.efrifieud ьҐІ 8р^тЬ1й,&иМТмІ;.їтвКЯ?.',ш-| TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN
made matters worse tor myaelt and lost â Lo,ublrri c. B<M„ 1; bJ в,,, L. H. Maclean, 
lot of money ІП the bargain. Thomas Rodgers to Margie Macdonald.

‘Alter cubing in my young friend, wild- ^^SSSt^lsSSi Stb«to.c™p'£u!d’, tor
eyed and happy, sought me out in the Maneet, Me., May 6, by Rev. Chat. P. Kittredge, Picto
crowd and showered such congratulations в^^Мат^в'ьгВег^^ В Вогке Express for Quebec, Montreal............. .

on me th.t 1 .« almost tempted fa tell ^
him the truth. He stuck to me closer ever _ —... . ■ ■ ■ ■■ ------ I A Sleeping car will be attached to the train leav-
after that and it was a couple Ot years тчпптч Ing at. John at 17.80 o’clock for Quebec and Mon-slterwsrd that he finally quit the horses ___________ Г>Т Hi 1J.____________ ”a .toSSÏÏSÎ ‘Sm ta «StaHo

and I lost all trick ol him. There wu -—-— M m leaving sti Job.
“Jf їм fattcHhri1Triîfan hid fa 2’І Mnrpb,: .. Dining
and tbit WU the fact that Tnatan hid to HtmKltd May 12, George Zink, 8». | Qoebec and Montreal
establish a new record to he»і my horse e^too, May 1». Allan Mtaard, 8».
Tenny, and the record ol 1.61>£ tor a mile 8t- амрЬеПі M„. Jlniel ciarke, ti. 
and an eight I guess stands today.’ Darnley, May 1», Ida M. Clarke,22.

Moncton, Ми It, Agnee Belton, 61.
Arcadia, May IS, Thomas Trefry, 88.
Windsor, May 18, Edward KUcup, 40.
Liverpool, May IS, Wm. Godfrey, 81.
Halifax, May 20, Edward Boome, 48.
Kentville, May 17, Wallace Fisher, 60.
Hantsport, May 20. Peter Coalfieet, 72.
Hants port, May 18, Rhode Dsviaon, 11.
West Amherst, Mny 18, Jane Jones, 74.
Richmond,'May 14, David Embree, 70.
St. Stephen, Маз », James Bradley, Tk

immediately. Hey believed they oould 
easily overtake the Sioux among the drifts 
of the lower lands, where creeks and snow- 
filled ravines must cause him to shift his 
course continually.

‘Boys,’ eaid Gordon, when some of them 
had hastily begun to strip tor the chase, 
'boys, *bis is my particular affair. You 
make camp and fix it for fightin’. I’ll eith
er get that Sioux, or heM fetch his tribe 
back an’get us.’

Су Gordon waa their captain. He had 
been a hay and wood contractor for many 
years in the Sioux country, and his word 
was law to this little band.

There wj|s no need to argue that no man 
could have even guessed at the daring and 
disaster they had looked upon. The per
formance had been too appallingly simple 
end easy. It had come as unexpectedly as 
the flood ot a cloudburst or the bursting of

furiously and with wild gesticulations m“ GO!”
A Tale ol Invasion.

M

іThe new El Dorado wu in eight. Gor- 
doh’a party ol twelve tired Iron tier i men 
bed mounted the high divide which eepir- 
atee the aourcee ot the Running water bom 
time ol the Cheyenne. For five weeke 
the men had shovelled drill», bulleted blix- 
naida and kept a coûtant vigil among 
interminable sand-hills. By mesu, too, 
of stable canvas, ehovela, axu, iron picket 
pm» and a modieum of dry teed, they had 
Kept in good condition the splendid _ eight- 
mule team which drew their big freighter.

In hot 'Gordon’s outfit was a model one 
in every respect, and probably no eimiliar 

y oi men ever faced our snow-bound, 
less plains, better < quipped for the 

adventure. And now the mi filed march
ers cheered as ‘Cap’ Gordon hslted them, 
and pointed to a blurred and inky up
heaval upon the far nm of • limitless wee e 
of white. The famous Black Hills, a veri
table Wonderland, unseen hitherto by any 
party ol whites save the men of Custer’s 
expedition, lay before them.

Two more days and the 
would gain the shelter ot those pine-cover
ed hills, where their men y axes would 
•eat chips’ until sht Iter, comfort and safety 
from stuck were secured Ont ot the bit
ter cold, alter weeks ot toil snd danger, 
into warmth and safety—no wonder they 
were glad! • .

Aa yet they bad seen no sign ot the hos
tile Sioux, but their frosty cheers, thin and 
piping, had hardly been borne away by 
the catting wind when a moving black 
speck appeared on the western horiaon.

The speck drew nearer, and resolved 
itself into a solitary horsemen. Could it 
he that a single Sioux would approach a 
party of their strength P They watched the 
rider without anxiety. They were eo near 
the goal now that no war party ot sufficient 
strength to become a menace was likely to 
be gathered. They were equipped with 
an arsenal of modern guns, with fifty 
thousand rounds of ammunition, and had 
boasted they were 'good to stand ofi three 
hundred Sioux.’

Nearer and nearer drew the horseman 
his pony coming on in rabbit like jumps to 
dear the drifts. Speculation ceased. It 
was an Indian—probably a hunter strayed 
tar from his village, halt starved and com
ing to beg for food. Well, the poor 
wretch ehould have frexen bread and meat 
as much as he could eat—they could not 
stop to give him better fare.

It was as cold as Greenland. The 
bundled driver upon the great wagon slap
ped his single line, and yelled at the plod
ding mules. Eleven buffalo-coated fur-en- 
cssed men with feet clad in enow packs 
marched at the tail ot the freighter. In 
such weather their cold 'shooting irons’ 
were lett in the wagon, nor did they deem 
it necessary now to get them ont.

They were prepared for a begging In 
dian, but the apparition which finally rode 
in upon the monotony of their long march 
seemed to them a figure as farcie! as a aav 
age. As the Sioux horseman confronted 
them he lowered bis blanket, uncovered 
his solemn, barbarian face, and stretching 
out one long arm, pointed them back upon 
their trail. , ,

•Go Г he said, and he repeated the 
command with fierce insistence-

The big freight wsgon rattled on, but 
the footman halted tor a moment to laugh 

Tbe Indian stretched his arm and shout
ed, Go!’ still more eavegely. 
immensely funny. Gordon’s men jeered 
the solitary autocrat, and laughed until their 
icicled beards pulh d. Thev bade him get 
into a drift and cool eff ; asked him it his 
mother knew he was out, and whether his 
feet was sore, and it it hurt him much to 
talk, and it he hadn’t a brother who could 
chin-chin washtado P

His sole answer to their jeering, i 
rode alongside, was Go !’ go ! go frë 
ed with savsge emphasis and a flourish of 
hie arm to southward.

The footmen were plodding a dozen rods 
in the rear ot their freight wagon, and still 
laughing frostily at tiis queer specimen 
ol 'Injun,1 when the savage spurred his 
pony forward. A few quick leaps carried 
him up to the toiling eight mule team. His 
blanket dropped around bis hips, and a 
repeating carbine rose to his face. Both 
wheelers dropped at the first shot hilled 
by a single ounce slug. A rapid fusilade 
ot shots wse distributed among the 
straggling males, and then the Sioux was 
off, shaking hie gun and yelling defiance, 

zigzsg leaps and like the

MmnhsUfeurn, Miv IS, Mr». Hssshiw, S3. 
8L Stephen. May 8, Mis. Sarah Priee, 74. 
Annapolis, Mav 12, Mrs. Avia Corbitt, 68.

•Me BO underatan’ mooch Ingleese,’ was I Halifax, May SO, Frank. Anderson, S 
the reply.

’Weil.’ laid the magistrate,'hut you І 
must have understood what he meant when  ̂^ ^ §, prank Matkionn»', 42*. 
be kept stamping hie feet and wavmg h.s NaeîrWi ц», llf j,
■"■t* t. . .. . . » .. West Baccsro, May IS, Myrtle Madden, 6.

•No, me not know, replied the Italian. Bonsh.w* May 4, Catherine MacDonald, 88. 
•Me think he come to dance to my music.’ | Port La Tour, May •. Ми. J

The organ grinder was discharged.

Gloucester, Mas*., May 8. Myra Frost, 10,

t Є !MacDonald. 8T.

Bethel, 68.
East Windsor, May IS. Mis* Mary Smith, 66. 
Milhown, Me.. May 16, Mrs. Mary-Kelly. 48.

While his men stood vengefully watching 
the flying Sioux, Gordon stripped himself 
of eupeitiuoua wrappings, stocked his poc
kets with frizen bread and csrtndger, 
supped on a pair ot anowshoes kept tor em 
ergency, tightened his belt, and launched 
himself in pursuit.

Horse and rider were again no more than 
a speck upon the vast snow field. , Gordon, 
with an 'express’ rifle under his arm, took 
the loi g, swinging stride ot the accomplish
ed anowahoer. In an hour the speck upon 
the snow had grown smaller.

At high noon, by a broad flat where tall 
grass held the snow, Gordon came almost 
within bullet range ot the Sioux. An hour 
later, among a tangle of drifted ravinée. 
There was an exchange of shots, and the 
Sioux’s pony dropped in its tracks. The 
Indian dodged ont of • sight, and Gordon 
pushed warily on with a grin of hate under 
his icicles.

He took up the Sionx track, and noted 
with satisfaction that the Indian’s moca- 
sined feet

St. Thomas, OnL, AprU 17, Nellie Prosper 2». ^ 
Short Beach, May SO, Mrs. Phoebe Harris, 8L І \ 
MUlvale, Comb. Co. Mrs. Chas. A. B. Purdy. V

ORN.body
track ]

bom err, lie. May 11, to the wile of T. Saalord.aaon.
St. Croix, May 16, to the wile of W. Sweet, a eon.

l^tTli^witod'woi.Mlll.r, .Ш. J І,*і,1,'іїЬн/ОЬ°і^'|иї,‘кь"

1 Somerville, Maas, May 11, Henry Mullaly, 20. 
Weaver Settle

Digby, May IS, to the wife of W. Oubram, adaugb- I SL Stephen, May 12, Mre. Samuel Robinson, 60.
PhiladejphU, Pa., May 6. James W teat on Smith».

Brnan, Caithness, Scotland, April 22, Ми. Alexan
der tintherland, 70.

Somerville, Mass , May IS, Infant ion of Mr. and 
Ми. T. F- Sanford 

St. Stephen, May 8, Virginia,
Mrs. Fred W ate non, 10 no

Glassvllle, May 14, Mr. James W. Lawson, 71, 
8u George, N. B., May 18, Fred Me Master 48.

W
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Digby. May 8, lo the wife of Chas. GavU, a daugh- Wkt, May 7, Mrs. James Ban, 68.ter.
pu

ter. doiBentville, May 7, to the wife of F. Inglia, 
ter.

Windsor, May 10. to the wile of F. DeCoS, a dang: - 
1er.

Bentville, May 18. to the wife of Jai. Greenelade, a 
son.

Antironiah, Apr. їв, to the wife of Pay eon Clark, a 
eon.

Lunenburg, May 14, to the wife of H. McDonald, a

Port Lome, May 14. to the wile ol Ca^t* Banka, a 
ion.

Whiteburne, May 6, to tbe wife of P. McBride, a

St. Mark's, May-7, to the wife ol John Dalton, a

КВЛи. Ми a, to the wile ol Jimw Wbelia » » І А|||Ц|ГП ТПЦ0С
Н.ИІи, M.jS.tothe wlto ol Bdwud Снюіі, » фЩ|||У|£|1 | UUllU

Hawk Point. May 18, to Urn wile of B. Atkinson, a 
•on.

Mt. Denson, May 12, to the wife of Austin Wile, a

Woodstock, Msy 24, to the wife of W. Fisher, a

Margaretville, May 7, to the wife of James Roach, 
a eon.

Yarmouth, April 28, to the wile of Harry Boyd, a
daughter. І To у,, p»ciflc Coast will be put

Halifax, May 8, to the wife of John McMlchael, a | mencing June lith, I860 
daughter.

Halifax. May 18, to the 
daughter.

Cape Island, May 8, to the wife of J. Kenny, a 
daughter.

Barringtor, May 4, to the wife ol Chaa. 
daughter.

May 16. to the wile of W. Lane, a
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punched through the light 
st every other step. In juet s little '

Bat he followed for sn hour or more 
among a seemingly interminable tangle of 
gullies without catching a glimpse ot the 
wary dodger. Then he emerged into в 
wider valley, to find that the artful rascal 
had escaped ont ot range and out of sight 
npon a wind swept stietch ot river ice.

Gordon ground his teeth snd swept over 
the smooth surface, sweating, despite the 
sharp «old, from fierce exertion. At a turn 
of the river he saw the Sionx ; but there 
were others, more than a score of them, 
mounted arid approaching the runner. The 
mule killer’s camp or town was close at 
hand.

Exhausted from his long run, Gordon, 
in his own lsnguage, 'threw up the sponge.’ 
He hastily sought tbe cover of river drifts, 
and scooped himself a kind ol rifle-pit. 
Then, with a pile ol cartridges between 
his knees and slapping his hands to keep 
his fingers ready for action, he waited, 
meaning te do what execution he could be
fore the end.

There was considerable parley amer g 
the Sioux, and then only a single Indian 
advanced toward the white man. This one 
came on aloot within gunshot, then stop
ped and shook his blanket in token that he 
wanted to approach and talk.

Gordon laughed. The situation seemed 
te him grimly humorous. He motioned to 
the Indian to come on, and kept him well 
covered with his rifle . A moment later, 
however, he lowered bis gun.

Whatever fate awaited Gordon, he knew 
that he stood in no danger of a treacherous 
stroke from the approaching Sionx. It 
was the chief, Red Cloud.

Gordon arose, and the chief ceme for
ward with a hand outstretched. ‘My 

It wss young man has killed your moles,’ was 
Red Cloud’s greeting in the Sioux tongue.

Gordon understood, ‘Yes,’ he said, 
‘and 1 will not take your hand until you 
have done right.’

The grave old chief drew his blanket 
about his shoulders with a shrug, 'Now 
listen.’ he eaid. 'If one ot your soldiers 
had approached a party ot my soldiers snd 
killed all their horaes, and so crippled 
them and escaped, your people would have 
made him big captain. It is so. My 
young man is very brave. He did as he 
was told. Yon cannot come here and take 
my country—not yet. I have watched 
your advance and complained to yonr sol
diers at White river. When I saw they 
did not ran out and catch yon as our Great 
Father has said tht-y should do, I sent my 
young man to stop you. You will find 
your soldiers at the three forks ot White 
iver. Now goP

And without another word, Red Cloud 
turned upon his heel ind stalked away.

This time Gordon was glad enough to 
obey the injunction to ‘go.’ Three days 
later his little party filed in at the militiery 
camp on W bite river, and when, some time 
afterward, their hexes ot freight had been 
recovered, not so much as a blanket or a 
pound ot sugar had been taken by Red 
Cloud’s Sioux.
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The Famous Fast Train

Th.
tioi

“Imperial Limited” mt
his
barI» xrrlce com--

NEW ROUTE TO QUEBECwife of Wm. Preper, a W01
Арі
theiCommencing Jone 6th, there will be a combina- 

Thomas, a I tion firet class and sleeping car leave St- John at.
410 p m , week day», and run through to Levis, P. 
Q., vis Megan tic.

A- J. HEATH. 
D.P.A.C.P.B*

St. John. N. B.

day
•uljCambrid report, 

daughter.
Harmony, May 18, to the wife James McGuire, » 

daughter.
Kings Co., May 13, to the wife of Alfred Bishop, » 

daughter.
De Bert Village, May 13, to the wife of J. Fleming, 

a daughter.
Burton, May 8, to the wile 

rick, a son.
Clark’s Harbor' May 10, lo the wife of Andrew 

Duncan, a eon.
Hawk Point, May IS, to the wile ol Otis 

htm, a daughter.
во.;ь Brooka.id.^M.jjT. to th. «і* oi jot,niton Royal Mail S. S. Prince Rnpert.

■------ - ■ 81. JOHN AND DIGBY.

call
fair
flanDominion Atlantic R’y. аоц
fire’

of Laurence Fit spat
es 1On and after Monday, Feb. 6th, 1906, tk» 

Steamship aad Train service of this Railway wilk 
be aa follow»:

bn*
IhelCunning*
fas
wro
Can

"law a Lve. St. John at 7.00 a. m., Monday, Wednesday».
Thursday and Sato day; arv Digby 10 00 a. m. 

Returning Іеатев Digby same days at 12.60 p.m.» 
arv. at SL John, 8.86 p. m

all rSarah lean-Truro, May 17. Charles A. Thomas to 
keter.

Brooklyn, N. Y., May 16, Francis W. Jones to Elis
abeth B. Coy 1er

“ShîbSiMT A- p' w‘n'Chir"4 EXPRESS TRAINS
Woodstock, May 12, by Rtv. H. D. Marr, Rail 

Hendrick to Rnth Tidd.
Annapolis, May 12. by Rev. H. How, William Cal- I Lve, Halifax 6.80 a.m., arv In Digby UL80 p. m.

der to Btesie Strath an. Lve. Digby 12.46 p. m., arv Yarmouth 8 20 p. m.
Ke°Hll,1t,tolR*nh1,p««,d'M.' N' NolllM' ““'‘J Lve. Yarmouth 9.00 a.m., are. Digbj 11.48 a. m

Annapolis, May 2, by Rev. E. L. Steevea, Geo. B* Thursday and Saturday, arv, Digby 8.60 a. m.
Longley to Nettie Daniels. Lve. Digby 8.20 p. m., Monday, Wednesday.

MUCUk'toMar b?B?Whlte*. W* MarraT, Jsmei Thursday and Saturday, arv, Annapolis 4.40

Kentville. May 16, by Rev. B^N. Nobles, Percy * p" m‘
Simmons to Gertie Landey.

Prince Arthur.Roseville, P В. I , by Rev. A. E. Burke, Thomas 
Butler to Annabella Doyle.

Tram, May 17, by Bey. H. F. Adams, James H.
Newton to Mamie Csmpbeil.
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YABMOUTH AND BOSTON SB В VICE.
By far the finest and fastest steamer plying out 

Leaves Yarmouth, N. S., Wednee- k
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hi, pony going in 
wind.

Men ran tumbling over each other to 
get into the wagon and at their gun». The 
teameter snd two or three other» who, de
spite the cold, carried revolreri vnder 
their great coat», jeiked their mittene and 
fumbled with etifl fingers for their weap
on». They had not been nerved up with 
excitement, like the Sioux, end before 
they could bring their gone to beer, the 
•avege was well ont open the prairie.

And when theee men tried, with rifle or 
revolver, to ihoot at the ewiltly moving 
erratic mark preeented by tbe cunning 
Sionx snd hie rsbbit-like pony, the catling 
wind numbed their finger» and filled their 
eyea with water, the glistening enow ob
scured their front eighte, snd they pelted 
S white waste harmleialy with ballets.

The anger which raged in them when 
they knew the Sionx had escaped scot-free 
w* something frightful. Six mulee oi the 
iplendid eight ley weltering fa blood ; an 
other wu diMbled and only one had come 
ofl without hurt. Hall the conntie» ol 
northwestern Iowa had been icoured to 
get together ‘Gordon’» Pride,’ м thii fine 
freight-team had been named before the
*4Ke*Mght^of their hopeful expedition, 

the trighttnl peril ol their situation, were 
lost sight of m the abaorbing deaire tor re- 
wenge which burned in every man ol- them 
ea they gazed npon the stricken, «tifiening 
leap of animal». All were tor giving сЬме
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Intercolonial Utility ■ I
On and after SUNDAY, January 14th, 1900, train» 

will run daily (Sundays excepted) as follows:— I
тня DBACOb'B suaobSTios.

break
buntiTold His Colored Grocer у man How to Keep 

Dirt Out ol His Scale Weights.

‘ Opposite the railroad depot down in 
Virginia there wm a grocery kept by a 
colored man, and aa we had »ome time to 
wait tor the train, three or fonr ol ua creel
ed over to look »t hi» etock,” «aid a com
mercial traveller». "Bneineee was very 
brisk with the merchant, though all hi» 
customers were colored. We noticed tbit 
eager, ten end codfish eeemed to eell shove 
nil elie, end daring • temporary toll the 
colonel approached the battered old icalee 
on which everything wae weighed nnd 
picked op «оте ol the weight». The hol
low in each one had been filled with lead, 
and qoite sore that thelpoond weight would 
balance twenty ounce» at liMt, he said to 
the oldSman:

“ T eee yon have filled yonr weight» 
with lead.’
“ ‘Tea, eah; ум, aah,” he replied M he

and Halifax.................................. ............... 7.26
Halifax, New Glasgow and ••і

“Bo!......12.0Є
".V.ilTAO to tb<

hid 1...22.10.
•‘poc

seen I 
the fl 
•nd t 
diipli 
By n 
veriti 
Even 
peopl 
nnd b 
fowl] 

. street 
* Mriot 

and c
AH,

;the train 
at 22.10 o'clock for Truro an*

and Sleeping can on the

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN
Solrarbsn Irtm Hampton....................................... T.1A
Exprès, from вонех......................».................... 8 80
Exprès, from Quebec and Montreal..
Expreis bom Halifax........
Exprès, bom HalUex........

Вів Mmlo.

The noret of виссем is to believe in the 
thing that one in doing. Became he in
nocently expected nothing but compliment» 
en Italien orgsn grinder, piotured by the 
New York World, eaaily got onto! a diffi
culty.

Ho had been playing before the boo*

• a•aaв»•aaaa...
Accommodation from Moncton........................24.46

All trains are run by Eastern Standard 
Twenty-tour boon notation.

D. POTTTNGEB, 
Gan. Manager

Мв»і?иій-Жк.
T King Street St. Jobs, N, B,
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